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DOESN'T IT-GET YOUE GOAT?
'Barney Oldfidd's liair wus
singed wlieit Ills car overturned,with Mm. From that
bij; block cigar, probably.
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Famous Stars From All Over the
, World Will Appear in State

Yd UK.

-(5 Than there is Waldek Sbyszko. th
I giant Pole, "who wna drafted in • th
National Army only to be relensei
later when a close examination re
vealed phyHical defects whinh ihad
him 'unfit for service. Of coura
every follower : of the mat same
knows how Zbyszkp was unjustly
held in custody by 'the Immigration
of New York, pendinff an
Swimming Classes Conducted authorities
investigation, which later cleared
htm' of all charges of disloyalty. It
';.. Daily at Great Lakes
was proved that Zbyszko waa< tho
Classes containing two hundred vlntim of a stm-y spread -by some of
men are taught swlmminB dally at his enemies..
.
the Great I,akes • Naval Training
Hnssano an American.
Station. Great takes, ill.,, according
Yussif Hussano,-known as. the.Bui
to Walter: Camp, head ot the Ath- earian -wrestler, Is not a. Bulgarian
letic Division of the Navy Depart- and therefor is not an enemy alien
me'nt Commission on Training Camp He says he is an American. He was
Activities. The instruction Is car- not born in Bulgaria: but-In the Do
ried on in Immense tanks, because brudja, that strip o f . territory held
the- waters :of Lake Michigan aro i:t different times.by various of the
too
)o cold tor
lor Hwlmming
swimming.
•
Ballis'n. nations. Hussane eympath
The swimming classes .aro under .^ ^ more jj,,,^,,^,, . H ,on-Bu|.
the supervision of Herman P. Olcott,
.
• athletic director of the Navy Train
Anton .Stecher, brother of Joe
ing.Camp Commission at tliq Greal Stecher. tried to,enlist In tnp navy,
Tjjvkes. Station.
but his local board refused to Kive
' According to'Mr. plcott. a large
him a release when his wife in turn
number-of nicn froin-the inland and
refused
to sign the. necessary papers.
AMdle'Wastern States' were.unable
She' contended that A.ntone, who
lo .'SWhii^whe'n they reported, but
claims the middleweight, championby the timo.'tiiey are ready for-sea
, nuty;.:t'hey:.yall all have been tauglit ship,: should -remain at homo to ta!i&
:care '6f herself and two .children;
the acfiuatio art.
•until l|o was. actually called in-the
"••;
'-; Kicords Broken
A '-number, of records have been draft. Antone is engaged in running
.brbkeii. recently In swimming meets a-farm owned joiritiy'by himself and
belli '-at- the 'station. At one. meet, his hrother. Ha is leaving-the farm
Pei'ry .McGillivfay, one of the swim- only' three days in order, to .particiniin£ coauhesi - won a 220-yard event pate in the^ State Fair meet. .
ijKalhst Khunompku, in open water
Great 'Oatltcring. .
before, a'crowd estimated at 40,0.00.
Other wrestle.™ signed for the bl;T
7\lr; ftIcGiliivrny'3 time was tvfo jnintournament''.ill.
addition to.those alntes, '21-.seconds, thus boating his
awn world's record.by almost three ready mentioned are Jim Londos,
the-Greek,
champion;
Doctor Roller,
aecontls: -.. .•'. .
:
.
the veteran; Job Alvarez, the Portuguese'king;'Ivan LIriow. the Russian
Coassaok; Siila- Hevon'pau, booked as
the peaceful Finn'; but known as the
Famous Gym' ' S t a r of Iowa, .State roughest ."wrestler . In tho .ganie;
'-'.. •' •
.. University • . ..
Pierre XjqBelge, the^ human spring;
;;

Win Two Games and Cinch
Lead in Pennant Race
CHICAGO, Aug. 17—The Chicago
Cubs increased their lead in tho Na
tional League pnnniint fight by win
ning a doublehender today Iron
Phfladelphin. Tlie Phillies wore'held
scoreless, Chicago winning tlie fir:
game by tho score uf ,1 to 0. and the
final 2 to 0.
Effective- pitching by Kemlrix on
abled f h o Cubsu.'lo win tha first
while Uollocher's hitting cinched the
second game.
First Gunio
. The scorn:
R. H. E
Philadelphia
000 000 000—0 5
Chiiuigo
001 003 00*—3 9
Batteries—Jacobs and Ad'uniH; Hen
drix and O'l^arreu.

•

*Vi«

TiJiiwir

Tru'tll-

i

.Second Gaino

The score:
R. H. E
Philadelphia .. ..000-000 000—0 a
Chicago
000 010 01*—2 . 0
Batteries—:Oes;cligci' ami A'flar
Tyler and O'Fnrrell.

SlK'clat to Tho News. .
CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 17—
Farmer Burns and Dad Clark
postod forfeit here. today for a
wrestling bout next Friday night,
Aug. 23. Tho two met more" than
32 years ago in a match, Burn?
being tho victor. Burns is 58 and
Clark is 66 years old. •

Wright and Alexander Beaten
In Tennis Meet
BOSTON, Wiass., Aug. 17.—Speed
and youth proved too much for skill
and experience in .the final round
of the,' National Tennis Doubles
Championship at Long\yood today,
and Vincent Richards, a New York
school boy, and W. T. Tilden, II, of
Phllodelphia, defeated tlin veterans,
Beals C." Wright and l*Ywl Alexander, of New York, .fi-2. C-l, 3-G, 2-6,

HERRING_VS. ..DEXTER

Joston Gets ; Good : Hold. oh
1
American Lead '•',.,: : '•
BOSTON,:• Ail*. 17.^-The. Red %SpS'.
Ktrengthened their, lead in.top Arnerioan League race today liy. defeating
Cleveland 4. to 2.--•Babe Ruth was
iit 'the box for the homo team-and
kept 'Cleveland's hits well scattered,
''The* score:.. "- .
" . ' R. H. K,
Cleveland
000 300 001- 2 B' 3
Boaton
....000 200 02*--,-4 7 l
Batteries:
Morton, Bairby :.and

0 10AVA1 .QlTYi '"I'a;; -"Ante' IC.r^lrat
Tj'ieuteiiant Henry. A. Bender, of Le
"Mars, ,Ia., injured severely in action
in -France, was one;. of Iowa's, leading athletes". He wiis. captain of the
Iowa University nymnafiiic teain
during tlio two seasons it won tho
fitato championship, and was a member tho other 'year.
' 'He made Phi lioia Kappa and
other scholarship fraternities at
-Iowa. On the same teams, thruput
Bender's three years' play, were
Fred Becker of Waterloo, the Hawkeye football star, recently killed
over tliero, and Frank Kriz of
.Cedar Rapids, rciiently wounded.

tonil. two Japanese jui jltsu artists..
. ; . "Senaiors Lose "Two 4 .• ..
". Edward 'W. .Smith, the well known
.WASHINGTON, • Aug. I7.--AYnsh-.
sporting critic .of 'Chicago, has been
ngton'a hopes of winning a pennant
signed to referee'all the matches.- ' , .
vent" by the .board."here today, "when i
io' Senators lost two games to St.'
Louis, 3. to 0 and' 3 to '!.''
• :.
\
COFFEY WITH B.OSTON
First Game
I
i The score:
R- H. E,
i.lack Coffey, manager of tho loSt. Louis ..'...000 002 100- - 3 S (1
ca! DCS Moines baseball team for
Washington ...,000 0 0 0 000— 0 4 3
t'.iis year, who has been with the
Batteries—Wright and Severoid
HS
Dr-trott' Americans for- the P t
Jatteson, Hovllk and Ainamith.
three weokX has boen turned over
Second Game
'The score:
'
K- H.'B.
lo tho Boston Red Sox.
St.
Louis
010 001 010—3 8 1
The former Western leaguer
ATashlngton - - . 0 0 0 100 000-— 1 5
has been, playing second base with
Batteries—Sothorqn
and NunaDotroit, but because of an over• . TEAM LOSES PLAYERS
naker; Ayors .and Ainsmith.
supply of players he was sold.
""• ^Tanager Chouinard of the Great
For the past few days he has been
ATHLETICS .WIN TWO
Lakes hascball team has lost two of
a third sacker for tho eastwnei-s.
PHILADELPHIA, Auff- 17.—The
Iiis star players, George HalfiH and
Athletics, after lo.s!ii£ six ill a row,
'"Paddy" Driscoll. Both have, lieen
came to life today and grabbed both
forced toiglve tip activity upon the
'MAKES NEW RECORD
games of a double bill with Detroit.
diamond because of tho press of duGen
Paillette
of
the
St.
Loula
First Game
ties in tho officers' material school
Q
Tho score:
H. H. E.
which they have entered. Halas \vas Cardinals lists established another
000 300 000—3 G 3
an athlete who first gained fame on record fn the National Ijeaguo this Detroit
son. He is the first playor tb Philadelphia ...000 031 04*-—8 12 2
the University of Illinois football
Batteries:
Dauas and Spencer;
aggregation, while Drlscoll mado a perform in 100.games, He croasec
name for himself on- the North- :he century line one step in front o) Gregg, Watson and MeAvoy.
western University eleven and nino. Jlollocher, " Me.rkle^ Ganzalca and
Second Gamo
When tho crushing: grip ol
Fletcher. By playing every poattion Detroit .....000 030 000 00—3 11 . 4 worry, friiils and care saps
':- DOWNEY T.O BOX CROSS on tho field but pitcher and catcher Philadelphia 000 003 000 01-7-4 11
your vitality and keeps you
Batteries::" Boland and Spencer, from tlie full
.Pendinff call into the army Bryan Paulelte Is tlie only National
.ffuci* who has seen service in Murray and MeAvoy.
Downey, the Columbus welterweight,
enjoj-ment o f
•will attempt to enrich his bank ac- seven positions. The iron man in
h o HI o, social
WHITE SOX . - . . „ nbunt. He has been matched to Uox the
American
League is' Ti
a n (1 business
NEW
YORK,
Aup.
17.—The
YanWarty Cro.ss, a Now Yorlter, In a Speaker, who has appeared in the
Hfo—take
Nuxkees and White Sox divided a dou105 games for Iho Indians.
tqn-round contest.
blo header hero this afternoon, the afed Iron and
w
a
t
c
h
its
Sox taking the first game, 7 to 4,
DEWIPSEY IS .SIGNED
strength - givtho "Yanfcs the second, 7 to 2.
ing,
up-huIM*
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 — Jack
'•First Gaino
IB guaranteed "Dem'pscy, tho conqueror of Fred FulThe score:
R.I-I.-E. ing effect—It
remover—Will ton, has been matched to fight' Jess
Chicago
500 000 002—7 3 4 w i l l Increase
absolutely kill further
Wlllard
for"
the"
heavyweight
title,
Krowth of corn In one
Now York
000 004 000—t 11 2 the strength and
treatment. Contains no strong according to a statement made by
BaUerles: ShtiUcnbach, Danforth c n (1 u r a n c e o
Salicylic Acid or Caustic Alltuli— Dempaey himself. It is understood
and Schalk; MogrtUge, Keating and weak, nervous, runLid but sure treatment. Price SSc—
down folks In twi
j-bnr mone•y back if not satisfied. .M'f'd by tho men are to go BIX rounds in Wallers. *
U Kron's Health Co..
Sold by
\yoeUs f '. time in - n i n n y
Philadelphia,
Second Game
OI-SEN'S PHARMACY, 6th & Locust Sts.
instances.
H.
13.
, The score:
ItChicago
000 000 200—2 9 2
HOUSA>:DS arc held
2
New York
400 030 00*—7
back In life for wnnt of
HUfflcieiit iron fn tlie
Batteries: Danforth, Bcnx and
blood," flays Dr. Jamca
Sclmik; Do'voermer, Love and Hanerly jtltyslci.in'or Hcllcnah.
.' .
vuc Hospital (Out-Door Ji
York, uiul the Westc-hester County Hos' " in comnientiiiK on the rclnllon ot
nerves nnd jiliyalcal^cndiiranco
Thoso Knglish "sports writers have to tho; attainment
of success anrl power.
been having a tough time of it trying
"A wwik body mcnns R weakened
to learn Aniorican baseball nomen- i r a l n ; weak nerve form means wcakri.*
d will-power, nnd like the race Iior.s6
clature. But they have courage. beaten by a IIOSG, many a capable mar
They have already begun helping us )r woman falls just short of winning
wcnune Uicy don't Imck up ihclr ninni
It has no pipes to waste heat in
out.
ty wltli tho iiliyalenl nt.rcn(;tli and energy
Look what they havo dubbed a. vlilch como from ImvliiB plenty of iron In
the cellar, under, floors, or in the walls
'Texaa Leaguer?" That name means •bo blood. That irritnblo twitch. Unit fit 1or
—it transmits all the heat dirently to
lospondeiitry,
dlxxy, feurftil fccllnft —
nothing, absolutely nothing", to them.' liesc nra tl\o that
tho living rooms, and perfect circula«ort »f slKnnln nntnrrt .givos
Indeed, some of them think Texas la io tired, llstlP.ta folks when tlio blood It .iis. the Hon. Les'le .M. Shaw, former 1'rcnltion Is assured.
stlH tho iiborlo of ferocious aavagen nlamorliiL' for Htroii(-lh-Rlvlim Iron—more • dentlal C'alilnet'Offlcer, former United States1
ron to restore (tn: lu-alih by enrichlnjj tho Hcnntor and Vlti'-l'roslflwiUal Nominee
But they've gone and called tha blood and crcathis tlioiisnnds of new red • nmrlc.i 'A,' Towne, former membci-H of Connlood,cells.
Bi-oss, (HsititpilHbwMIjittCfl KtatcH Army (Ji'n-.
"Texas le.igiier" a "snick." .,
The Colton Pipeless Furnace
"hi my opinion (ho crrntOHt rnrsn tn tin- nrnts {rotiml). .fudjjo .Mklnsoi] of tlio Unlieil
employs Uio vacuum ' principle, and
iralth and atraneUi of American ]>copln ni' .stales Court of ClainiH, nt Wnshlnglon, and
saves a third' or more of your fuel
CRACK SPRIKTEF ENTERS lodny In tho nlnrmlnf ilcflrleiicy of Iron In others.^
'
h^lr blood. Iro.n I* nbsoluialy Msentlal t'i • in rcpflnl tn the value (if Xiixalrvl Iron,
hill. TIunciredH of these furnaces aro
Announcement was made yester- onabln
your blood to iraiisftrm the lood Kormer Henltb (JniniiiiHsliincr of (Chicago,
In line In loxva.
day by the athlotta commlttpo of von fiat Into muscular il.ssiic. nnd lira In. If wiljiiim It, Ifi'rr, Mild; "AH Health Cointho ChlciiRO . Athletic AHsocialton H tlirottfth Iron In iho red rnlorlnp m-itt'ir mlsslonor of the City of dilcago. 1 was
llio blood that llfc-HimtalnlnK f.vvfjon tmportnncrl many limes to recommend dlTthat Jo Looniilt, tho VRVKtitilo ath- >ftntcrR
(he body. Wllboul Iron (here l;i no fcrcnt medicine", mineral watcr.1, etc. Never
.Write-, for ciiialng nnd name of
lello now In. Uio «erv5cn, will be a itrcni;th vilnlitv and cndnnincc m combat yet'luivc T f,'f>no on record a;< fnvorlnp any
ncjtresf. Coliou dealer.
uontOHtant In the Natloniil A. A. IT. ihatnclox or wlihstand severe atralna. I/irk piirllcnlnr romedy. Itiit, In the rftSfl of
1
if
HUfficienl
In tlio blood hns ruined Nuxatod Iron, I feol an uxcontloti nlinnld tin
outdoor track 'and field champion- many a manVironnei'vYii
nnd nlterly ruhbril made to the nito. >'rom my- own uxjtRrl«hlp to ho held at Iho Orcat Lakes ilm of that vlrlti! force and Hlnmina which cncc with It, T feel Hint It Is mich a viiltmblo
ire
an
nuccssnry
lo
HUCCCS.I and power In remedy that U oiifrht lo be mod In every
naval training station on Sopl,--20,
walk, uf life.
hospital and prescribed by .every physician
21 and 23, under the au»picca oC tho i very
'"niercfore T nironjily iidvlsi* those who Ul ut\$ country, itnd If my ondornoiiiont ahull
Cherry Circle Club.
feel Die need of " strcn/;lh> nnd blnnd indnco unnetnk, nciroiiif, run-down, men
to fift » phj'Hfrliin'ft prfiscrJpllon jinrl women to tnko Nutnted Iron, and ronlc Iron-••Xnxnlod Iron'-fir If yon ruivo the. wonderful imiln bcncflt-i wlifch I
WRESTLEFCOMES BACK
lon't want [O»BO in lliln trouble, Ilien [inr- • havo rccolvrd, I Khali feel greatly RfHtlCIporgo BretK, a l-ir> pounder, an- hnnc only Nnxatod Iron. In Itv orlftlji.il fiod lhat I undo .mi rivi-epiinn io my 1,10
and flou tbnt th!x jurtlculnr nnnte lone rnlr> In rocommcndliiG II."
nouncw hl» vot^v\\ to Uio wrowUIng inchncCK
Nnxaicd Iron) nppcAra on the" imrVnffo, If
Dr. Hfhtiylcr 0. .Imiiiftx, foraiorly ViHltlnjr
K'amo. Ho IH willing to Incklo -jtny •on hnvc tnkon oilier Iron products and Surpnon of Si. i;ilT.nbnUr« Ho.ipHnf, .Vcw
1-lTi poundor in thin Koctlon and In- dllfid m ftflt WNiilM, romoiiiliHr tliat such York CHy milil: "I have never before slion
nroparfitlnnn
nrft
an
entirely
dlfforfnt
tlilnit
nut
any medlrat Informntlon or ndvlce for
ontln UHfujf h a l f of his nnrnltiffa for mm Nitxntrd lion, ivhloh hna hncn n s n d ' pnbilrallon,
an I ordinarily do not bolluvo
wnr Mlnmpti. Ho fil.-in Ifr Willing tp nifl Hlronaly rndoiHed by many phynlelmiH hi II. Tint In the rnso of Niuntcd Iron I
tmt'fir .for uny wur ^mi«o , .... i ! rormcny coiinoi-lwl with well-known llosjtlt- (col I would bo rctnlas Iti my duly not lo

818 Walnut St.

tion a now mark 'in the 20
sprint.
H was estimated thiit 50,000, persona look advantage of a perfect
day to go to the track.
Chevrolet was forced from the
first heat of the afternoon, the twosprint, hy ;i broken crank
Tihart, ' but A r t h u r Duray, French
driver, galluntly phiccd Chevrolet
back in the races when he agreei
t o ' a l l o w , his fellow countryman to
use the buray car.
Thb final standing was:
Do Palma, 30 points; Mulford, 22;
Resta, 19; Diii-ay, 6; V:dl, 5The.men divided a purse of $27,000,' $5000 .of which was posted by
the entrants.
Wins Two Milo
Do Palmii f i n i s h e d ' t h e two mile
race in 1:05 3-5, with Resta second,
Mtilford third and Duray fourth.
Resta previously has held the record
for this distances, made in 1917.' ^De
Palma led from the start.
De-Palma flashed across the finish line in tho second race, 10 miles,
in 5:34 1-G, ripping a hole In the
record ho made himself July 28 at
Chicago. The other drivers fJnihed in tho same order as in the
[irst event.
,
The third race for 20 miles was a
gruelling encounter, with Do Palma
nosing home first after a hard fight.
Ho took tho lead only in the last
lap- JRestit was Beyond, Mulford
third nnd Chevrolet', driving- Dt>
ray's car,'finished last. Time, 10:51

when he crossed the. lino. ' Do
Palma held the previous record.
De Palma finished the 50-raUa
event in 27:29 1-5, beating the record of 28:04 held by Hesta and made
in 1917. Mulford was second, with •
Resta third- Vail dropped out in
the seventh lap.

MATTY WILL PITCH 'AGAIN
Christy Mathewson.has announced
that he will return to the mound and
do the hurling for- the Reds on the
last day of the season, Sept. 2, at
Cincinnati.

,On&-Night
Cuticura
Treatment
.for Red

Sacrifice Sale of Pianos, Player Pianos and
Phonographs

in

Never before in the history of Iowa has there been such
a stock.of the world's foremost instruments sacrificed
under such unusual and compulsory conditions. Having
no one to leave the business in charge of after he enters
the service with the Class 1-A men, tytassey is forced
to dispose of everything—absolutely nothing can be reserved. Every day iraunts.' Don't delay. This marks
the suspension, until after tho war, of active.business by
"IOWA'S LARGEST PIANO HOUSE"
Scores of rare bargains to select from. We mention
just a few:
KORMER
SACRIFICE
VALUE

$500

$475

. pcm

Different

NEW YORK, Aug. 17—Smashing world's records in
every event .with out one exception, Ralph De Palma,_faraous -Italian auto speed demon, flashed sensationally into
five victories- in the Sheepshead Bay speedway here this afternoon, conquering such drivers as Dario Resta, Louis Chevrolet, Arthur Duray, Ralph Mulford and Ira Vail.
De Palma fractured' the old marks for two mile, ten
mile, 30 mile 'and 50 mile events, missing by a bare frac-

STATE FAIR VISITORS

You Must Have Plenty of Iron in Your Blood if You Want the Power and
Energy to ^in, Says Physician

HAVE TOUGH TIME

De Palma Smashes Four World's Records in Speedway Races at

ti-2.
\Vrigli t - - a nd Alexander, made a.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 17—Boston and gamo effort after being outclassed
St. Louis, divided a double .bill hero in the- first and second sets, and
today..the Cardinals losing the first squared the match at two sets all.
2 to 0, and taking the next, 2 to l." Then Tilden. regained his terrific
'.
First Game
pace, which ho liad lost In second
The score:
.
K.H.
sets and aided by accurate lobbying
by Richards ran out the final set.
Boston
...000 001 010-2 B
Richards; who Js only 15 years
St. Louin
000000000—0 7
Batteries; <Nohf and Wilson; Tnero old, is tho youngest tennis player
ever
to hold a national- tennis title.
Sherdeli and tionziiles. •
Second Game
Boston ^
000 000 010—1 fi 2
St.. Louis
110000000—:! 5 J
Batteries: . Regan and Wagner
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 17.---Hal
Doak and BrocX.
Chase, firstbasonmn of tho Ttcds,
CINCINNATI. O., Aug. 17.-- suspended for the remainder of the
son without pay, announces* that
Benny KaufE mnrfRd a fly ball in
he must have a settlement with the
J,he ninth i n n i n g of today's ^
club by which he receives, his pay
with the 'Giants a run in. the lead
and before he had returned it to n full or ho will lako his case into
court and not only sue for' salary
the plate the tieing run had. b'een
but for damages to his Rharacter.
scored by the Ketlis.
.
• luise is/ Incensed by a,report pub- 3-5.
Soak hands for some minutes on
Ijocal BUrich Will Not Play Greens
Tho score:
" '
"
R. H. E.
retiring in hot' Cuticura soapsuds.
-as.rianrietl • .'" . >'
VaJI Drops Out
New York ..003 000 OOp 00—3 5 2 lished that Manager Matthewson
suspended him because he bet
r
Vail dropped out of thn fourth Dry and gently rub them with CutiCincinnati
..200
00,0'0di
01—1fl.-O
•rThe Herring Motor team will-play
money the Reds would lose certain race .In tho sixth lap and Resta cura Ointment until It creams.1 Wipe
Batteries: Perritt ^and .McCarty!
games, i- He denies that and also de- quit In thn 10th. This left only off surplus Ointment with tissue
the Dexter nine .at. Dexfleld: Park
Harlden, Iling. Schneider; :351jer and
nies the charge that ho has not Mulford and DO Palma to ^flght it paper. Nothing better than these
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
TVingo. '' ,
. .
'
given the club'Iils best services and out and the lattor drew out when super - creamy emollients for red,
stead of tho Tribune Greens as was
points to the averages a.-i proof that he pleased to win in 16:31 1-5, rough, chapped, or irritated hands.
PJJIATES SPI-IT
planned.
...
...' ; . ..•
[10 has bpen playing the bost--kind smashing the old record for 30 A boon to young housewives.
PITTSBUHG-?r,. Pa.,' Aup. .11
Samplu iEUh Frw by M»fl. Addrcra port-card:
Dexter has a strong, semi-pro nine PJratcK and Dodtjers sp^It'even in a if baseball. . •
miles, which was 18:56 1-5. He was "CutleoM, -Dr.*. «A, Boiton." Sold arerrnhere.
1
and lias been, winning • several con- double header .at; Forbes field 1 this
a mile, nnd a .quarter in the lead BnapS&c. QlntrnantHand 5th. Tak"- "*tests thin season. The -local aggre- afternoon. .Brooklyn' took the fii'st,
GALLIA LEAVES "BROWNS
gation Is recruited with-som^.strong 2 (to 0, and ; tho'Plrates the sciiond,
ST. IADUIS,. Mo., Aug. 16.—Bert
players and. will give'them a hard 2 to. i:•(•"'" '.-'•• •
' ' • • • . Pallia, pitcher for the SI. Louis
:
battle.
" '; " •-, /•
'•'_
•'•.',; FirstGanie .'
'.
_ .
Americans, resigned with permisSeveral special" events will, also be -The,' score:•'•/
' '
R.'H-E.
held under tho direction of Bill Ball, Brooklyn "-,.;..'.000 000 002—2 C 0 sion of Bob Quinn, business manthe manager of the parlt."
Pittsburgh''-..,..ooo ooo ooo—o 5 i ager, and departed for Texas, where
will aUomul to got a commisBatteries: Grimes and Archer;
sion In tho army.
Hill and Schmidt.
Ret'oml Game
^i,-.-.. -,
The score:
. B.' II. K
tfl'RL SETS NEW RECORD ;
Former' Llgh^veiirht -lias 'Itcal' BaL Brooklyn
.•
000 000'100—1. 5 1
A now woman's record for swim: . .' .. tlo •With-Gciiiiiin .. '
Pittsburgh ..;.001 000 01*—2 0 0 ning uoroHK Kan Frannltco Bay from
Batteries: Robertson' and Miller; he foot of Broadway, San Francisco,
' Forced' in closo: .bayonet."figJiting
to use ihe butt-of h Is gun across the ]}\ Miller n.nd W. Smith.
o the Alameda mole, was made by
fortunately will be given an opportunity to participate'-in
head of a Ijocho to .lay him low, Terry
tfiss Catherine Flaherty of San
Murphy, u Pittsburgh lightweight, MATTY READY TO GO NOW rrahclsco. Miss Flaherty swam tho |
unable to recover his. gun quick
It has become known tliat while lourso of five and one-half miles
(jnnugli, next swung with his right Christy Mathowson was iti New York ! hours 26 minutes 80 3-5 seconds.
fist 'upon a German lieutenant who 1th the Cincinnati team he ap|)lied
was ready to draw upon him and or a commission to go to ^France to TOURNEY IS CALLED OFF
knocked him Into unconsciousness.' do welfare work for the soldiers and
The Missouri Valley tennis tourna
It vsas Terry's first knockout in hat ho Is desirous Qf being sent over ncnt, after an uninterrupted historj
France.
as soon after Sept- 1 as poasiblo. if 16 year^e, will not bo played,
Terry's u n i t was brigaded with lomo time since the Y. M. C. A. •oar. War conditions, which woult
i.liD French In the sector about made an offer ,to Mathewson which ircvent the presence of players from
Chateau-Thierry. lie was' one of IP would not accept at the time, but t df-slanco, and tho absence in mlli
hundreds of volunteers from his LOW that the baseball season is clos- ary service of many of tho net stars
regiment to seek duty In the front ng he feels he is free to go and is re given 'as the reasons for passing
line.
lopeful that' it can be arranged.
ho classic.

THREATENS LAWSUIT

»"•'****•• -

_

WAMN V

VICTOR IN FIVE AUTO RACES SATURDAY

Iowa followers of the wrestling game may be assured
that hone of the "slacker" wrestlers of the country will be
allowed to participate "in the wrestling tournament which is
to be staged during three evenings of the Iowa State Fair
The dates of the tournament are Aug.'29 to.81, inclusive/
To begin with, two prominent, gfapplers who rfre now
in tho service of their country1 will appear in the tournament. They are Ed "Strangle!- : Lewis, who enlisted in the
army at Camp Grant a few weeks ago, and Joe Stecher, the
well known scissors artist of Nebraska, who recently joined
the navy. Both have been granted furloughs and will absolutely appear at the State Fair. '
.
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Patriotic ball ^ players arc
von. another jolt. If they
BO Into' the ship yards In Hie
future Oiey will I'avo to
worU.

DONT BELEIVB v
iNrr—

:$650

$575
$500

,

.

KRICE

Upright, used; fine
bargain
•
Upright, used; good
value
(

Emerson
used;
i!allet'OavfeUpright
beautiful' case;
Upright, used; large
size
1
Upright, slightly used;

Upright, good as new;
bargain
'
Upright,
good
$350
as new; bargain
Upright, good as
$550
new; bargain '
•SHOO Mnlilm Grand' artist piano;,ex' 1'J.vUllU ceptiona! bargain

;

monllon it. I Imvo taken it myself and
tiivon It lo my putlpnts with moat siirprlalnn
i-Miiits. And tiin.in wlio WIH!I iiniclti.v I O - I M rroajiO Ihclr stronpth, power nnd cndurmice will find it ;i most r«markablo and
wnndflrfiilly offocllvo remedy,",
Xo nmttur wlmt other tunics or Iron rcnicdle« yon have IIHCI! without HIKTC'SH—If yon
ar*> not strong or well you ow« it to your.nelf 10 mnho the following.test: Hoe how
mnc you rnn work or how far yon can walk
without bceomlnp tired; nnct ink" two flvograin InhletR of Siixnted Iron, llirco Umc.i
per ilay after nioalH for two wetkn. Thru
tost your wlrotiKili (teaIn nnd neo ]\n\v much
you have Rained,- WtixaU-d .Iron will Inrrnafe tho Htroneth, power and endurance
of dnllcntc, imrvons, run-down' people In
two wcoka' time In many liituanr.efl.
Nuxntcd Iron, whlcli lias been (ined by .10
many successful jteo»)o with aiich mirprlnlrijr
result*, nnd whlcli J» preficrllmd and
rnpommended above by. phy«lcltiii)t, IH not a
Htrrcl remedy, hut 0110 which \x wn'l-knowii
to dniRfclntn ovflrywlicro. Unllko tho older
Inorcnnlc Iron prodnc(,i It In 'onnlly as*
slmllated . mid docs not Injure tlifi Loctli,
nnko them blnck nor upset (ho stonmoli.
Thn mannfaclnrrrH (ttntrhiitre mi«(?sstii1 and
piillrcly Hnttnfacinry rcitnli-* m ovory pnrflmfr or I h n y ' w l l l rnfund your moiiry. It
1.1 dlii't-iifled in thin city by John .McNrrncy Unit; CO.'H 7 Cut Unto DriiR Mlore.i,
Mcfnrnln Mnig Co,, and other dniBfilnli.—
Advcrtluctncft

•?900Ivers8cPondGrand
'almost
$475|
like new
...
950
Grand, almost same
$ Chickering as new ,
?10'00 A,B. Chase,'new nd; brand
$600

Player; rare bargain;
at
Player, used "for demonstration
AND MANY OTHERS
. .

Convenient Terms to All

.

*

You' may never havo another opportunity lllco this. Sco mo nt onco,
for I may IM called and Imvo to close tlila s»Io any day. now.

W. .1. MASSEY, Owner
.
PIANO CO., Inc.
813 Walnut Street

MASSEY

-

